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Atoug ttls llae of reascmlng would
ft sot be well to use the onmlac
klofe on a aamber of sseless com-mfssk-

and ilasectloa departments?
Here fa Orefon we hare a tarter
board wblcb Is supposed to Inspect
all barter shops thus protecting tbe
customers. In a good barber shop
c lea Dimes is observed, sot because
the state board cars ft mast, bat be-

cause ft Is essential to. bold tbe bus-te- e!

acd tisuaUr a good barber will
nerer tblsk of permitting iwclean-llnes- s.

Yet tbe barber board meets
and resolves and adjourns and
its salary. And then there fs the fac-
tory Inspection department, bat what
Is the of to enumerate these Cham-berU- lo

products. Ceorge had to bare
a political marbine and to many in-

stances be had to make room for the
boys. Bat the people of Oregon are
w me eipense. josi now long
thy will stand for this Is hard to
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What we wast aad meat hare here
Is to get tliags started, and thea
ereryo&e ptssa wish aH his mfglL
It Is tmptiilss what ecablsed efort
wHI do to mortsf great kadx.

. . .W. T m fK,n
ect raaay talthy eafSate trans- -
act5cs' beiag isade here rfgit atesg.
but ft tears directly, on getting this
portfoa of Oregoa started on tfrb
pressure tasEs with other commas. fes

In the BOrthweet, many of wbkh
tare scKlhicg near th amoant of

to offer that the Granie
ftmt&e Talley and Wallowa county
has.

Talk this orer earnestly aod kon-est- ty

and deils a plaa of action, for
sctlos Is all that Is needed here.

snrosE ciLirosni hid it
Los Angeles has been experiencing

some bank trootles and one of the
limitations suffered from a beary run
Now had Mr. Bryan's "guaranty, de-pos-ft"

teen la force la California It
might bare had a better tryout than
It did la Oklahoma, City a short time
fgo. But it got what was coming to
ft In the latter for it proved
without question as such a law fs

unfair to both 'the depositors and
to the' banks. Bryan's banking mea-

sure pats a premium on the crook
who enters the banking business. It
makes a strong institution (tts bro-

ther's keeper even though the bro-

ther Is the proverbial black sheep.

Instead pf Instilling confidence In

banking as no doubt was its inten-

tion. It places the business on a shod-

dy plane and If constantly practiced
would drive good bankers into other
fields. Under It man's personal

business standing counts for l!ttle
Reputations that have taken years

of honest dealing to build are thrown

to the wlnfis, opening the banking

field to the conscienceless promoter

and others who do tricky things. It

takes good men to run banks and
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PIESCE

W. L. BBX5H0LTS, lst Cash.
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Cewatf CesuBlJaer Has Liicd Ts
See Bp Bealhred

Cocciy Ccc2Iiikr.er J. M. Sefcr :

stated to the O&seirer last evening I

tiat be was e5ad to know dslon t:a
y u cf dett d startlog on fc

cleaa page of te ladgtr. Wtea Mr.
Se!der was elected he was the o&iy

republican member of the board azd
he to&k a slaad at once for wfpicg
out the fndebtedness carried by l"a-to- n

county. It baa taken six years
to do this, and the last few years k
haa been assisted by another repaa-liea- n

commissioner and a republican
county js-Jf- But, the job L'dcne
now and the entire court feels very
comforUtlejover ft, ;t 4 -

Sir. Selder fs oae of the early set
tlers la Cove. He is a large 'land
owner tn that garden spot and says
the fruit crop this year has splendid
prospects. While he will cot admit
that' be fs In politics any deeper than
the county commissioner's job, sev
era of his friends have been groom-

ing him for the sheriff's race this
fall on the republican ticket.

FALL TERM OPESS SEPT Ii.

SckeeJ Bosri Selects a limber f
Teachers for 5exi Tear .

At a meeting of the board of edn
cation beld last evening in the office
of Clerk Williams it was decided to
begin the fall term of school In La
Grande on September 12th. Eight
more teachers were elected for the
coming year and this leaves but a
few places vacant The board used
caution In choosing the teachers and
dwelt heavily on the recommendations
and references furnished.

The teachers chosen were, Xins
lltame. La Grande; E. Danfurtb, "ol

North Takima;"' Pearl Huff, Eugene;
Roy C. Clark, Beaver, Utah; F. A.

Epilog, Valpariso, Tnd.; Ferdinand
Neubaoer, Eifgene; Harry 'Speslfiard,
Annvllle, Pa. v

WILL SPEND 3

YEARSON ISLAND

BAKER CITY LAD HERE TISITIG
BEFORE DEPARTISGL

Aecepts Contract to Teach Fer Tacle
Saat fa PhDIpplaes.

3. V. Brownell of Baker City de
railed today from this city after
spending the day with his friend here.
n. A. Corpe, secretary of the Mer-

chants Protective Association, headed
for the Philippines where he ' will
spend three years In the service of
Uncle Sam. Mr. Brownell is but a
young man. Just in his twenties, but
has answered the call of the wild as
It were, and for three long years
will brave the fevers of the over-

heated islands.
He la under contract to remain

that long In the capacity of teacher
in the public schools there. -

ne sails from Seattle on next
Tuesday.
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On Display m Our Windows Today
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I White Goods "

Embroideries

An elegant showiE? of white " Corset Cover Erubriodcrv in
waiitin prfced from. ... 15c to 50c plain and crossbar efTeet, from

w",'
.,

' " "
to'. SOc.

B
rer.yar::. : v--

- - - - - -- 25c

Cross lar and striped dimities ....... .
j

priced. . , , . . . . . .20c to 23c f

Flouncing in all widths and' weights j

.
wi ih itnvrtions and all orer lace pat

Extra good vanes in India Lin-- terns to match. " J B
'

ons in all qualities. Price 12 l-2- c, 50c -
" '

'. r ::

- i Beading and Insertion in insinv
White Piques and Keps fordresses beautiful patterns. r b "

and wash suits.. .20c and 25c - -

' AComplete line of new Persian Lawns, '.::lpSjl via Lawns, Long Goth and Nain-- Kuslm: to the finest and dantlct
sooks. - eambric j

BALANCE IS ON

RIGHT S IDE

C1TT TREASTRT SHOWS EACH

. FTXD WITH BALA5CE

Flaaaces ef the Msaklpallty Are la
Good CoBdIUeB

Without preliminary the city coun
eil merged into arduous business ses
seion last night and threshed out the
usual grist of bills. A report of the
treasurer showed the following sums
in the different funds.
Water Fund ...12359
General Fund ...... ... 42186
Beaver Creek Fund HUM
Special interest ...16,078.02
Contingent fund ... UH
Reservoir, fund ... 1643.41

The matter of continuing the elec
tric light streamers tn the business
section was taken up and a proposi
Hon for the city to continue paying
$25 a month toward the expenses was
decided upon and the whole matter
referred to the street committee with
power to act Among" the bills to be
acted upon at the next meeting is
the " expense of extending the water
mains to various parts of the city.
.The matter of leasing the newly

purchased property , for refuse con
sumer was referred to the mayor
with power to act

- What was termed a missing link la
the petition to pare a block east of
Hemlock was righted . last evening
when the name of Ed Staple a large
property owner was added. He aws
out of the city when the petition was
np before.

uniy .one old was submitted for
macadam., that of J. U Mars. This
was advertised well but Mr. Mars
seemed to be the only man desiring
to do the work. HI bid was 75c per
square yard for macadam, 60 cents
per cubic yard for excavation, 50
cent per lineal foot for cement curb-
ing.

Ib the qremlt Cetrt sf the SUte ef
OregsB, for FBlea Canty

Ceorge Palmer Lumber Company, a
private corporation, Plaintff, vs. F.
M. Byrklt Defeandini

To F. M. Byrklt the above named
defendant you are hereby summon-
ed and required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you in
the above entitled action on or be-
fore the Ian day prescribed In the
order for nubllcatlon ftf thim mm.
mons made by the court In this ac--

ton which ord?r requires the com--1
mona to be published ia the La
Grande DaHy Observer for the per- 1

10a or stx weeks: Ton will tike
notice that If yon do not so appear
and answer tie complaint filed la the
above entitled action within the timj
named that judgment will be tak a
sgainst yon for the sum of !V0O.0O,
wlh Interest thereon at therate of
C per cent per annum from the first
day of October, IKS, and for the
further rum of 1609.00, reasonable
attorneys fees in said action and
costs and disbursements.

Ton win take notice farther that
the summons la published in the La
Grande DaHy Observer, a dally news-
paper published la La Grande, Un-t- ra

County, Oregon, for the period
of siz weeks, by order of the Hon-

orable J. W. Knowlea, .Judge of said
Court, made and dated in La Grande
Oregon, the 28th day of March. U10.
and that the date or the first publi-
cation of said summons fa. the 2d
dy of April, mo.

.T. H. CRAWFORD,
: Attorner for PtsfofiX I

50TICE FOR POUCATIOX ISO--1

LATED TRACT

PubUe Land Sale. .Department; ef the
...ovr. .a. a. uh vmce at La
Craade, Orecoa, May ita, 1219. '

Xotice is hereby given that as di
rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land 03ce, under proviaios
of Act of Congress approred June
27. 190 (34 stats, 517), we will offer
at public sale to the highest bidder;
at 10 o'clock a, m, on the 6th day
of July. 1910 at this' office the fol
lowing described land:

The NW 1-- 4 SE T--4 Sec. 18. T.
ss .K. 3 E. W. M Serial Xa 06676.

Any person claiming adversely
the above described land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for sale

F. CL-- - BRAMWELL. Register,
COLOX R. EBERHARD. Receiver.

50TICE FOR . PrBLICATIOTisn.
LATED TRACT

Public Laid Sale. Department ef the.
Iaterier. .C. S. Lead Office at La
Grande, Oregca, May 2d, 1910.

Xotice Is hereby given that as di
rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-
ions of Act of Congress approved
June 27. 1906 (34 Stats, 617), we will
offer at public sale, to tbe highest
bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m.. on the
7th day of July. 1910, at this office,
the following described land:

ine 1--4 5E 1-- 4 sec 33, T. S S.,
R. 25 E. W. M-- Serial Xo. 6312.
: Any persons claiming adversely the

abora described land are adrised to
file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for sale.'

F. C RRAMWFT.I. Rrffr
COLOX R. EBERHARD, Receiver. 7

SaaiBieBs

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon ofrnlon County. - J. H. Hub-
bard, plaintiff, vs. Frank Hyde, de-

fendant v.'a ' ,,.

Co Frank Hyde the above named
defendant - In the same of the State
of Oregon you are hereby required
to appear and ansmer the complaint
filed against you in the above entitled
action within six week from the date
of the first publication; of thla sum-

mon and If you fall to so appear
and answer for want 'thereof the
plaintiff will take judgment against,
you for the sum of $170.00. together
with costs and disbursements. And at
the same time the plaintiff will take
an order of the court to seU the
property attached In "the above enti-
tled action to-w- it one note signed by
Sarah E. SwaRberg. and oarable to

the defendant for the sum of $160.04, 1

(and to aDDlv the nrnromfa nt nili
sale to tbe mmt r .m.i
claim. This summons ia publisW
by order of the Hon. J. W. Knowlei
Judge of the Circuit Court of th

State of Oregon for Union County,

which order was made and entered
on the 2d day ot May. 1910. and re--

quires said summons to be published
in the La Grande Weekly Observe!
onec a week for six successive weera

. The date of the first publication ,jf
this summons Is the 6th day of Mar.
1910; v EUGEXE ASHWTLL,

. . Attorney for Plaintiff.
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FOR GRAIN GROWERS
TOAftrTlrVt C Tk1 t. iVa init I

reliable and destroctiv devisei I

tar the extermination of Gophers, Sqn
rela, Sage Rats and Prairie Dogs. Itbf
ihe cheapest insurance against tbe
ravages. Every kernel Is warranted t
kill. QimaticchaneesOTtnoistureofi!
earth do not destroy its strength. Ii
quires no urxrxo or fbjcpabation.
always ready for use. No other 1 fgood. Dealers will refund the purely
price if not as claimed. Pamphlet fr
Hovx Chrmicai, Co, Portland. Ore$o


